
Reminiscent of Huso. l ull In I : . i : i liiOc
The best cnlculittioii that

tuade hhuWd that the au-rag- . ,
of children In the whlt.i natife riU

a century ago In th l:rfii-- l st.i1
was more thnn tt x ; In ls.",u it l"
falien to less than live; In lS'J.) to I?

than four; In 1S7'J to h1 thnn thre';,

HorriMeCrimes
MMUMPMJ l 1

Perpetrated by the

Sultan's Bashi- -

ii :i1 Welti" n, mi 1 r jV'1 ifil travel' tv
luirli.g mi I threat were oi:r iln-.U- , ami
the limUtliH of tilt n Were lull of tht'lil."

Who are the.' i'.aslii I'.amil.s who
pride tln jni h i s on Ieili4 ii h inlghl.V
men of va'.nr. rallii.g theiiisclvt s "Lords
of the U UN?"

They are KurdNh nomad, descend-pn-

prul ably of the ancient Card'i- -

azouli
There Ih n ixilitlcul tiiriimlt lit Tur-lu-

la which llu Jtishl Iluzoukx nr.'
lit MTiiiltlcd mul (Micoiniicil to liiUt'
tli' Klar rolo In the Moody lr:nia f

tifTalrs. So thoroughly Is litis rt.rnr-nlzci- l

tliat tlu-l- r ii:i me h:in 'inui' In In
synonymous with lilnuil.slicil, tln'lr
lrcscnot' the jivm'some for.'iiinii.r of
a certain Inmost of death. Kveii
unions tho Turks tlieniselveM their coin,
limn deHlKiiatlun lias cuine to Ik'
"Wnck Morn" (devil of tlic' nT'htT, nu'
tli most oUlurntt' and refract cry cl;i!.l
quall.s inn l)ccoineM olieillent at tin;
mere whhpcr of that nwTui name.

Although known ns Irregular sol-

diers or puorllhis, and paid solely hy
.the plunder they arc always sure to
fcet, they arc thy Sujtan'n cluwen

when it 1um-o;V- TiTs im-peii-

pleasure to v.TeiTTAvhoh'Ta'b von-Kcanc- e

upon any of his Christian sub-
jects. It was the Ihishl Ihiz.mks let
loose upon the 'I reeks at K.io in 1S2J
that redueetl that fair island of pr-den- s

to ashes, while ll.'.OtiU people met
death in n single day ami .'i'l.iio.i women
and children were carried off and sold
si slaves, to the scandal of Christen:
l!01!l. TTtr""" .

' In the Turkish war with Russia in
1877 thousands of Jhishl-Kazouk- s were
transported from their homes in the
highlands of Asia and turned upon
the helpless Christian population of
southern l'.ulpraria, massacring over
4(UM0 of them in the month of June
Jilone. It was at this time that :i whole
large school of children were killed at
once r.nd the bodies of the victims, to-
gether with the house, burned
by the destroyers.

It was the Hashi-l'.azouk- nrmed
with Martini villcs by command of the
Sultan, though in deliance of the Iier-j- n

treaty, who began the awful Ar- -

'menian massacres at Sassoun in lsi)l.
For twenty-thre- e days the work of car-
nage Avas permitted to go on in that
single district, village after village
being wiped out of existence, while
10,000 people men, women and little
children were put to death with every
conceivable torture. In one village all
the young men were tied hand and
foot, laid in a row, covered with brush-
wood and burned alive. Others were
seized and hacked to pieces; little chil-
dren were cut in two and mutilated,
and young girls outraged in the pres-
ence of their families. On the last day
of August, the anniversary of the Sul-
tan's accession to the throne, a speech
was made to these ensanguined butch-
ers by Zvkki Pasha, the Turkish gen-

eral, urging them to redouble the
slaughter in honor of the day. So well
did they act on this suggestion that
after the war many of them boasted
of having killed a hundred Christians
apiece. The Bashl-Hazou- indeed,
takes pride in his prowess and of the
part he plays in the extermination of
the Christians. In an interview with
E. J. Dillon, the war correspondent, a
notorious I?ashi-Iazou- after narrat- -
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ix0, among the "upper classes''
Lostoii, to less than two.

Ilnn't TUI.?
W offer 0n lluadr'vl DoiUri r.iTr V

cy can't nf Cnturrli tUnt onnnot lm enr
hull'i iUnrrh Cur.-- .

J. J. t'arrt A Co., Toio.lo, O.
Vim, thouiel"rUi;ij(l, hum kiiown F. J.(

r.ey forthlnt llynars, nn1 ticllevn htm
henorHlil.) In iUi bu.stiiHsi truriim'Hl it

ud Anaui'htUy aldw to ourry out nuy obil
tloui mlo by tbnir ilrai. i

WtsT A TBUi,VholoairtDriKKi.itj,Tol.vl
Ohio. .

WALtii,KlxixiSlAnTi!,Wliolsii;l)r
plsts, Toioilo, Ohio.
Hall'CutKrra (Ju ro I iult en inti-no- .

Ing dtrwtly upen tho hlood au
facsof tho iyidu.n. Ti'stlmoiil'ii
l'rtcn, "t't. Mi b ttl. Solvl hy nUj1'

HuU' i'urjly l'llls ivr tho lies'. .

M'cil.t.l "if I.tllll;UHi .

Tho langu.ig. according t"
(erinnn statistician who has madf
study of the c.ir.parntlve wraith
languages, heads the list wfih ti;
enormous vocabulary of 'J!i),ooo word
Oerman comes next, with S so,(Xv

words; tlicn Italian, wMh ,')i)'

French, with 00,666; Turkish,' vi
oCO, mul .Spanish, with 20,0o0.

T.

No Hair?
' My hair was falling out ver"

fast and I wn3 greatly alarmed.
u then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor a.
Q my hairstopped falling atonce." y
H Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

Tl U1 : u : t

does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray 9

hairs are beginningjo
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor j

will restore color every
time. $1.00 bctl'.j. All drjisU.

If your dnigftist cannot eapply you, rj
Anil 11a rtti.t .ull'tr Btirl u a vv i vlirll

you a bottle. lo sure ob.I jite the nauia
of your uo.irost exr! oflice. AdiireM

, . .u, v.ii lA.it .) i." noil) ia j

WEATHERWIS
IS THE NAIJ WHO WfAKSiS

K jCA reputation extending jover
I vl txty-il- x yar5 ona our

ouwojMe or DcxcK. or

Jtl II ll I iJl I.
Thero er many imitations.at De sure of the rumo
TOWER on tho buttons.

A. J. TOWER Ca 60STON, MASS,U - 1
TOWER CANADIAN CODtortt TORONTX i A

L.

Straighten Your Hair

Take th curia out of ft, vnne it wift ami frTossy
by-- imin','

".Ml Armenians r.re ll.us. The Ktii-i-

are the Sultan's warriors. To do U N
Is t!,. ir il:;ht. The only time that
the e "crazy In ads" are ever jum-the- y

Nli. .1 Is when are Indiscreet
enough to hold up Mime wealthy Turk
or Insult a Turkh h w mnnn.

It N from i.i:;ing these men that the
Sultin lias drawn his notorious Ilaml-dle- h

Cavalry, by his own name,
and provided with uniforms and arms.
While the unvarying rule of the Turk-
ish "lovcrnment has been to send Its
sohliers far away from their own
homes for active service, a connl.'u- -
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P.ASHI-l'.AZOUK-

ous exception has been made in their
case. While they have special bar-
racks lit ted up for them in Constan-
tinople, they are permitted In times of
peace to remain in their own moun-
tains, where they are authorized to
act as imliee. The effect of this is to

ive them absolutely unlimited op
portunity to plunder with the result
of bringing into bold relief the worst
elements in the Kurdish character.

While the Kurds are Moslems In re
ligion, and largely under the Influence
of dervishes, no sense of religious duty
or patriotism animates them In their
guerilla warfare.

They go forth to battle simply as lo-

custs to devorrr the spoil. Of this fact
the Turkish ( J?vernnient is thoroughly
cognizant, ami when the (Jovermnent.
at its own expense, armed and trans-
ported these fiends in to Macedonia
their very presence gave the lie to the
promised reform.".. To-da- y rinds the
Hashl-Kazou- k in his element. Licensed
by the Sultan, furnished for the first
time with the uniform of the regular
army, provided with the latest military
equipment and protected by the Turk-
ish soldiery, he has already begun his
carnival of loot, license and bloodshed,
looking to the utter extermination of
the Christians, who, driven to despera-
tion, have at last fumed against the
iron heel of the oppressor. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

THE NEW CANADA

This illustration,, says London An-

swers, tells more convincingly than
would many columns of letterpress
why the eyes of the land-hungr- y all
over the world are turned to the Cana
dian West.

The square. C C, represents the total
area of the Province of Manitoba, and

r
f 1 llSii r
I;

the Territories of Assiuiboia, Alberta
and Saskatchewan i270.ooo.ooo acres
in all. The shaded square, P. It, shows
the area of land good for farming
l.To.000,000 acres; while the black
square. A, is the land at present under
cultivation l.ooo'oOO acres. The black
centre of cultivated land is but a dot
on the great expanse of land suitable
for tillage. From that little black dot
over a million bushels of various sorts
of grain were reaped last year. What
will the harvest be when the whole
area comes under the plow?

Loafing is really never a luxury ex-

cept when you have a lot of work to
do. . .

The error of an astronomical chron-
ometer Is rarely greater than two

of a second.

Cne of Lh Interesting Relic lr tht
Great Writer' House.

Thanks to the deotini "if M. I'aul
Mciiricl, his friend and lit. rary cxeeii-tor- ,

says the Purls correi undent of
the Iitno:i iraphle, Victor lingo has
now his mii-eii- ni In Paris in the house
he lived In for so many years In the
ITu-- ih s Voges. In the case of the
great I'ren. h writer the task of getting
together scleral hundred articles of

lOEi 8 TAtL- -

interest has proved a comparatively
easy one. This Is due to the fact that
Victor Hugo was not only a great au-

thor, but was also an artist and par-

ticularly a caricaturist of talent, and
a wood carver and cabinet-make- r of
skill. The house in the Phiev ties
Visges is, therefore, tilled with Inter-
esting relics of the master. One that
is regarded with the greatest respect
is the writing table at which lie wrote
nearly all his masterpieces. Tlds is in
Louis XIII. style, and is very high,
for Victor Hugo always wrote stand-
ing. Another desk is Interesting from
its associations. Tills is the one on
which are placed four inkstands and
four pens. These belonged to Ijunar-tine- ,

Alexandre Dumas, (leorges Sand
and Victor Hugo himself. In front
of each is the framed autograph, cov
ered with glass, of each writer.

Probably the most interesting part
of the museum is the furniture made
by Victor Hugo. He was in the habit
of taking pieces of carved wood which
he picked up here and there, and com-

bining them into furniture o the most
fantastic shapes. The results were
often more bizarre and curious than
artistic.

For Dressing a Belt.

A new device for applying dressing
to leather belts is being introduced.
It consists of a roller at the end of a
case, into which a cake of dressing is

Sill?
FOB APPLYING BELT DRESSING,

Inserted and is kept in place by a

spring follower, which keeps the cake
of dressing in contact with the roller
at all times. When the moving belt
engages the roUer it causes it to re-

volve rapidly and rub against the cake
of dressing on the inside of the case.
P.y this means the dressing is applied
to the licit very evenly and quickly.

The Prince of Montenegro
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Permission to Car
been given to a Lu,
lib Reservists.

chii Who Oiillpied tin' III. HI !lt.'l i Illl
eastern border of tin Assyrian Umpire
In the time "if its g..ry.

While there are ma'.'.v different tribes
or chins among the Kurd, they i.iay
be divided roughly in two general dlvl- -
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CHIEF OF THE

fions, the nomads, lawless and brutal,
to which belong the P.ashi-P.azouk-

meaning literally '"crazy heads," and
the serfs or subject Kurds, who are
merely stolid, stupid peasants, content
with tilling the soil in the most rudi-
mentary way, but displaying wonder-
ful skill in weaving rugs.

The nomadic Kurds never work, but
depend upon the Armenians, as a para-
site does upon a plant. When not
upon the actual warpath, and nothing
more than ordinary brigandage is
going on, the chief of each tribe conies
down from the mountains every spring
at the head of his men to collect tribute
of the Armenian villages in sheep,
mules, rugs, stockings, or anything else
that takes his fancy. All of their
wheat and grain they get from the
Armenians, who are forced to support
themselves and the Kurds, and at the
same time pay taxes to the Turkish
Ciovernment.

They are all very fond of finery, and
never hestitate to avail themselves of
any opportunity for adding to their
store. They seem to know by intui- -

ifllcSli

wtwmm

tion when an Armenian girl is getting
her wedding finery together, and often
appear at the last moment to snatch
her wedding garments, fashioned with
such loving cart ; then off to the hills
with their US gotten body. If the
Arnici;iar;s r d'ire to make a com-phti-

tN ; than not thrust
,i ith the words,
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Carpenter's OX HA2R0V POMADE j
(DEwtKu or iMirTtovn ) I S"
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t linl,. one" n n tlmt nil tlint i"
"ssarv. S.ift, silky hair an l healthy se-
tae results. tul;,'s t!i hair Krow, ttx.

' PRICE. 25 CENTS.
Buy it of your drutnrNr, or seiut rt the-- .

in Mtmni'i.

Address. CARPENTER & CO.,
'

j

Fd u L : - ..a ri ij m u p i. n m
m sr. nsxr n w w u a

dF fl IP'S C fiT AIko Hkknesa and

AIL HEADACHES
Sect on brala or ha loc. and iuc a l

TI13 Effenmvit
Stomach Clsanser
preventi huad.iiheii,
biliousness, constipation.
At Dru.srmi, &o. nnd 91,

or by mail from

t"iii by AniriK-a- TAKIIAXT .

Physicians since u. 3t Ju J SIr.-ol- , ,. r5(

--IflVy'.V-- - Thompson's Eya WtVr

A COMMERCIAL CRITICISM.

'You say you edmire poetry?"
;Ycs," answered Mr. Cuiarcx:

"there's only cne trouble about
ry. that Is that so much is writ-tr- .

-.- hi-.-h doesa't advortioo azy

' .';,: PASIII-HAZOUK- S IN FULL L'NTFOKM.

ing several adventures of his, In the
course of which he dishonored Chris-

tian women, killed Armenian villagers,
robbed and looted from right and left,
went on to say: "We did great deeds
after that, deeds that would aston'sli
the twelve powers to hear told. We

attacked villages, killed people, gutted
houses, taking money, carpets, sheep


